Some Information Concerning Your Arrival
A.

Arrival information:

1. If you fly to the TianJin airport, please take a taxi to the south Gate of the Nankai University 。
2. If you fly to Beijing airport, you need to take a bus(cost around 82 Yuan) from the Beijing airport to
TianJin city. After getting off the bus at the last bus stop, you can then take a taxi (cost around 20Yuan)
to the South Gate of the Nankai University。

3. If you stay in Beijing for some days before coming to Nankai, you may take a taxi to the Beijing South
Train Station and take a speed train to Tianjin Train Station。 Then you may take a taxi again to the
south gate of the Nankai University.

B. Here are some Chinese statements that you may print out and show to the suitable people,
if necessary。
1. Could you please tell me the location of the shuttle bus station toTianjin? Thanks。
(In Chinese)

您能告诉我去天津的班车在什么地方吗？谢谢!

2. I would like to buy a shuttle ticket to Tianjin. Thanks. (it will take two and a half hour from Beijing
Airport to Tianjin city).
(In Chinese)

我想买一张到天津的班车票. 谢谢!

3. [After anywhere in Tianjin, you can take a taxi to Nankai University ]:
Please take me to the south Gate of Nankai University. Thanks.

请送我到南开大学南门 (就是在复康路泰达会馆对面有周
恩来总理像的那个门). 谢谢！
(In Chinese)

C. After you get to south Gate of Nankai University:
1．On your right (east side) is the Mingzhu Yuan Hotel (about 70 meters,very close to Jiayuan Hotel), and
on your left (west side) is the Chern Institute of Mathematics. see map of compus(Notice: map from the
side of south gate if you take a taxi, not from east gate)
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Just in case that you need a help inside the campus, please use the following notes:
1a) Could you please tell me where is the Mingzhu Yuan Hotel? Thanks!
(in Chinese)

您能告诉我明珠园旅馆在什么地方吗？谢谢!

1b) Could you please tell me where is the Chern Institute of Mathmatics? Thanks!
(in Chinese)

您能告诉我陈省身数学所在什么地方吗？谢谢!

2． If you arrive at Nankai University on the registration day, please go directly to Mingzhu Yuan
Hotel and check in. The registration counter will be at Mingzhu Yuan Hotel.
3．If you need any help, please call:
Mingzhu Yuan Hotel: +86 22 23508028
Chem Institute (office): +86 22 23508228

Some Information Concerning Your Departure
I. To Beijing Airport:
1. Please take me to the Tianhuan Bus station (it’s not far from Nankai University). Thanks!
(In Chinese)

请送我到红旗路天环客运站, 谢谢!

2. Could you please tell me the location of the bus station to Beijing Airport. Thanks!
(In Chinese)

您能告诉我去北京机场的班车在什么地方吗？谢谢!

3. I would like to buy a ticket to Beijing Airport. Thanks. (It will take two and a half hours from
Tianjin to Beijing Airport).
(In Chinese)

我想买一张到北京机场的车票. 谢谢!

Ⅱ. To Beijing South Train Station:
If you stay in Beijing for some days before leaving China, you can take a speed train to the
Beijing South Train Station (It takes about half hour).
1. Please take me to the Tianjin Train Station (cost about 25Yuan by a taxi). Thnaks.
(In Chinese)

请送我到天津站 (天津东站). 谢谢!

2. To the people in the ticket counters of the bus stop or the train station to Beijing:
2a) Please tell me where I can buy a ticket of speed trains to Beijing. Thanks!

(In Chinese) 请告诉我在什么地方买去北京 的动车车票. 谢谢!
2b) [You may use the following note inside theTianjin Train Staton]:

I would like buy a ticket to Beijing South Train Station. Thanks!
(In Chinese) 我想买一张去北京南站的车票. 谢谢!

3. From Beijing South Train Station, you can take the subway Line 4 to Xuan Wu Men (宣武门),
then transfer to Line 2 to Dong Zhi Men(东直门), and then take an airport express train
(cost 25 Yuan) to Beijing Airport Terminal 2 or Terminal 3.

